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Ark Atwood: Newsletter, Friday 24th April 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope everyone has had a good week and managed to successfully get children
back into the Home Learning mindset after the Easter fortnight. This is not to
say that the children were not busy over the Easter fortnight – it has been lovely
seeing the Atwood tree designs being sent in!
For those of you on the lookout for more home learning options, you may have
seen in the news the launch of the government’s Oak National Academy
(www.thenational.academy). This has been set up by a number of trusts,
including colleagues from other Ark schools, to provide home learning content
for children where their schools are struggling to provide it. Do have a look at
this but please remember that for our children, this would complement what
we are already providing so please ensure that the Atwood home learning is
completed first as this has been planned by our staff using their detailed
knowledge of where children are in their learning and their specific needs.
It was lovely to see some of you this week, albeit briefly, when you were collecting exercise books. We will
look to repeat this in a few weeks time so that you do not run out of paper.
Finally, we send our best wishes to those families who are celebrating Ramadan. I’m sure it will be very
different this year. If you are on the lookout for books, a list of 30 books for 30 days of Ramadan can be
found here: https://bookriot.com/2019/05/02/ramadan-books/.
Best Wishes
James Evelyn
Headteacher, Ark Atwood Primary Academy

Roof Garden
I am delighted to be able to inform you that this week, the
Roof Garden has finally received full Building Control
Approval from Westminster. This really is great news and
means we can properly start using this wonderful space.
Thank you to everyone who has been involved throughout
the process for their hard work

SEND local offer
Please access and use the local offer website from Westminster for SEND information and support. It is a
fantastic resource with a wide range of support on offer. Westminster SEN are continuing to work hard
through this period to provide help for families and the offer includes a wide array of services, for example,
the new Local Offer Autism Zone. Any questions, please contact Mr Townsend.
Website: https://fisd.westminster.gov.uk/kb5/westminster/fis/localoffer.page?localofferchannel=0

Maths Home Learning
We are in the process of updating
our Home Learning Maths provison
to ensure that all areas of the
curriculum are being regularly and
thoroughly revisited across all year
groups. Some year groups will
already have seen these changes, but
it will be up-and-running for all
years groups on Monday 27th April.
Our new provision covers the
following areas:
1. Arithmetic Questions These are quick-fire questions aimed at building fluency in mental maths
calculations. It is therefore very important to ask pupils to complete these questions ‘against the clock’
with the use of a timer.
2. Memory Workouts These tasks are based on important previously taught content with the intention
of reducing the chance of forgetting these key facts, knowledge or skills.
3. Main Task The main tasks are supplemented with videos created by White Rose which are linked on
the daily overview (Please note: these videos have been created by White Rose Maths for some
slightly different worksheets. For this reason, please ignore any reference to question numbers
as they will not reflect our Atwood worksheets). These videos allow pupils to brush up on their
knowledge before they complete the tasks. You will notice that many of the tasks have multiple steps
and encourage thinking about maths in a flexible way by making connections to other areas of the
maths curriculum or asking pupils to prove their answers.
4. Answers All answers will be supplied the following day to allow pupils to go back over their work,
helping to consolidate their learning and flag any areas they are not yet secure on. This may well
prompt discussion with the class teacher who can provide extra support in any areas that pupils may
have struggled.
As with all new initiatives we welcome your feedback, so please do let us know how this new approach is
working for you at home.

Children’s Work
Thank you to all children for their
wonderful Atwood tree designs. We
can’t publish them all but here is a
selection.

Looking for a book to read? Perhaps
Naatalia’s book review will help you!

Persie and Orlando have painted a
bench for an elderly neighbour who
cannot leave the house. So kind!

In Year 1 home learning this week, the children have been getting their creative juices flowing and creating
their own Mr Men/Little Miss characters so that they write a character description all about them. Stay
tuned, as next week these characters will go on their own Mr Men/Little Miss adventure around London
and will star in their very own story.
Please take a look at the fabulous Year 1 creations (apologies that we couldn’t show them all). Introducing:
Luna’s Little Miss Nice, Chloe’s Little Miss Tomato, Muhammad’s Mr Superhero, Aadam’s Little Miss
Unicorn, Nevaeh’s Little Miss Happy, Magnus’s Mr Teleport and Mr Speedy and Alicija’s Little Miss
Porridge.

Lots of Hungry Caterpillar activities going on – nice work Floretta!

Shiho and Eisa have also been showing
us their fantastic ‘Very Hungry
Caterpillar’ projects.

Learn more about metamorphic rocks with Olaf’s excellent presentation

In Year 2 we have been consolidating our
number bonds, Hiba in Y2 has presented her
work beautifully!
We have also been learning about the different
types of animals. Sahil and Jacopo have each
presented their learning in different ways,
Jacopo on paper and Sahil in a PowerPoint.

Nuria has produced a leaflet (and a film) showing how her
family celebrate Ramadam.

Robin and Poppy have transformed their driveway into a first
class art exhibition! The children spent the Easter break
creating art to share. We have no doubt that this cheers
hearts and raises a smile for all who walk past!

What services and support are available for families in Westminster?
There are a number of teams and services across Westminster who can provide help and support
when needed to children, young people and their families. These include:
•
•
•

support services for families - including parents and carers, children and young people - in need
services for children with special educational need and disabilities (SEND) and their families
safeguarding services for children and young people at risk of harm.

Who should you contact if you or your child needs support?
If you feel that you, your child or your family needs support, there is one number for you to call:
•
•

Access to Children's Services - 020 7641 4000
Website: www.rbkc.gov.uk/lscb

If you have an immediate concern for the wellbeing of a child or young person, call the police on 999.
Anyone can contact school if they are worried that a child may be at risk
Miss Thomson (Designated Safeguarding Lead)

l.thomson@arkatwoodprimary.org

Mr Evelyn

j.evelyn@arkatwoodprimary.org

(Headteacher)

Miss Devonish (Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead) k.devonish@arkatwoodprimary.org

